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Letters to 
The Editor

Aug. 14, 1958 
The Editor:
 £k would like to reply to the 

J*ffer of Robert Kerber, printed 
in the Aug. 14th edition.

A* one of the "protesting par 
ents," I would like to state that 
our aim I* not to digcredlt our 
public school system hut to im 
prove K. As th«> mother of foyr 
rhildr*n, all of whom will he 
»rturat«d *n the public school
 Vstem, I »m deeply concerned 
with the quality of education 
toey will he getting, 
^plr. Kerb«r a«ks how many 
rbildren of the protecting par 
ent* will he going to public
 school thin fall. Of the 35 pupils 
In our kindergarten clani only 
four will not be returning to the 
public school system.

And an to our religious he- 
until Mr. Kerber wrote his 

f <>d letter, none of us were 
concerned with the religious be 
liefs of others. But since the 

JBMaestlon wan rained, here Is the 
jriPiwer. Included In oiu; group
  re those of the Catholic, Jewish
  nd Protestant faiths. You Name 
It Mr. Kerber, we have it.

If Mr. Kerber would care to 
acquaint himself with all of the 
facts in the case instead of jump 
ing to false conclusions, any or 
all of us in the group will he 
very glad to give him the infor 
mation we have. 

^Incidentally, I am a Preshy-
 lian. What are you Mr. Ker- 
hTr?

Mrs. K. M. Payne, 
17207 Brmanlta ave.

Aug. 15, 1958
The Editor:

In reading the "letter to the 
editor" in yesterday's Press from 
Robert L. Kerber, I believe I 
ra*i supply him with some 

h not all, of the answers 
e questions he raised. My 

qualifications for answering are 
, that I am one of the "twenty 
four" parents discussed in your
 tory of Aug. 7.

1. As far as I know the class 
Js a typical kindergarten class. I 
<lo not know the religious affili 
fltion* flf any) of the parents In 
volved in the dispute with the
 'hool board. I've never asked 

of the others what their 
iorts are. I think it would 

IK- an impertinent question.
2. I personally happen to he

  Catholk and I have registered
iny boy in parochial school for

cxt, semester. Speaking for my
"if. T cam say with complete

rity that I have alway
< #nized the Importance o

the public schools to our system
f<r eovernment, and I would

try to discredit them in
ft^ r,constructive way.
^', The question of relijfious
affiliation, It seems to me, ic
irrelevant In the dispute. The»e
parents, representing the over
v/helming majority of Mis*
Brown*'* class, are attempting
to right a wrong which has been
done to a good teacher.

4. I'm sure the parent! In 
volved would not object to re- 

 isr their religious affJlia 
In fact we would welcome 

have been asking for an 1m 
ial Investigation and//>r hear 

inf. Rut. the school board has 
ignored u«t for lo, these many 
month*.

In conclusion it seems to me 
that whether a person is a 
Catholic citizens or a Lutheran 
citizen or a Mormon citizen or a 
.IP wish citizen or an atheist 
citizen should not have any hear 
Ing on whether or not. his views 

be heard by a puhllc agency 
hope this letter has been 

ronstructlvt. It has been written 
in a constructive aplrit. 

Sincerely,
John K. Rkelljrr, 
10822 Amsworth

A«ff«Mt 18,

Torra-nc* h«« added another 
honor to It* k>nf lint, thin b*lng 
^t^ of our t^en-agers who won 
t^ Mf*tr run to Yonemlf* Park, 
In a round about way they 
rov^red OV*T 900 mil**. They 
not only took top honor* but 
broke rerorda of prof>«.*lonal* 
Thl* waa hn»*»d on naf^tr, *con

Bus Claim Filtd
A damage claim for 125,500 

was filed by a passenger on a 
JTorrance Municipal bus which 

Involved in a collision with 
an auto May 29.

Filing the action wa« Kick 
S« ( !(lano, of 17503 Elfftr ave., 
v ho claims that he was Injured 
vhen the bus and a passenger 
vehicle collided at 57th and 
Hoover st*., Loi Anfelea.

Use Prean Classified Adt for 
quick restilti.

Puttllration offtea at 140* Crav*n« 
Torr*nc«, CaWornla. »lant at 
H»w1horna Blvd., T^rranr.

Tl»wrt4«y *** 
Mrrrtdty. £nf»r*d f* t*c** eteM m»ft«r 
Oct. I, 19S7, at Pott 0«k«, fcrraMC*, Call- 
tornl», under *ct of March J, 1I7».

»«rl«r Catirt. Lot An««l«« County, Calif. 
A4luclkatad Dtcrt* N«. L.  . MJ*I,

14»4 Cr«v»n«
CaMfarnia 

Talaotianai FAIH«» UMI 
?«M« ». Hawlttarna ilv<. 

Torrcnca, CaH»arnla 
FA I »MJ, F»»nf.«r )-*4M

1. Kin«, Oafwral Manavar 
Lla»mar», Manaaln* Ctfltar

( >«y*Ma
Mofaa 
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at 
«<r»irt

and Owl-a^-Towiw Mr Ya«r.

my and ohpying our traffic
aws. I thi-nk more attention
heuld be given such accomplish-

m *nt« of our youth. The driver
wan Paul Grutssi, hi.s co-ririvor
Tim Azzario. Thry arc memrx?r8
of one of our Torranro car rluhs,
not t ho ones you KOO racing about
jut bovfl who ]OVP cars and arc

willing to learn to handle them 
properly and obey our traffic 
laws. When they are older they 
help the younger boys.

We have two very fine officers 
on our police force who give 
 their time to these leeri-agers, 
who I'm HI ire will be better citi 
zens through their efforts. They

are to be commended. They are 
Officer Jackson and Officer 
Piazza. Too few people bother 
with our youth except to criti 
cize.

Officer Jackson hopes to have 
the starting point, in Torrance! 
next, year, this would mean ni 
lot to our citv and more to ojurl

youth, they will need a lot of j will be very nappy to tell you 
support, 1 would like to urge j how you can help, 
all organizations and individuals! 1 understand that one of our 
to get behind them and sho - our: meterettes has organized a car 
appreciation of   job well done,'club for girls, I'm sure they too 
this I'm sure is our chance to can use som»
give our teen-agers a boast in- Hats-off to m»r vouUh. and two
stead of a boot.

Contact Officer Jackson and he
very fine <*ff:cars 

Mrs

STARS IN PLAY—
Don Burton, Narbonne High 

School graduate, will star in 
"Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs," final summer stock 
production of four children's 
shows by the Magnolia Chil 
dren's Theater, 2400 Magnolia 
»t.. bon* Beach. Aug. 25

EARN
monfr. All FMnds 

PHONE FOR BROCHURE

Vtrmont Mortgage Co.
14136 S, Varmont 

FA 1-5444 ' DA S-35A5

Full-size Bookcase Bed, famous-make 
Innerspring Mattress and Box Spring 
and 2 foam rubber pillows. 7 drawers 
triple-dresser with large mirror, large 
chest, 2 Cannon sheets and 2 pillow 
cases, beautiful bedspread and 2 
boudoir lamps. All included for this 
new low price.

SPACE SAVER FAT AND FLUFFY

PILLOW**29
Feather

BIG & ROOMY

5 Drawer 
CHEST

FURNITURE
AIVS
SfORES

Maple or 
Natural Finish

22
5Oc DOWN 
SOc WEEK 5O< Week!
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